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Surah Al-Munafiqun
Ayah 4 (Day 91)
ٰ َّٱّلل أَن
ى
ٰعلَ ْي ِه ْٰم هه همٰ ْٱل َعدهوٰ فَٰٱحْ ذَ رْ هه ْٰم قَتَلَ هه هٰم َّه
َّٰ َو ِإذَا َرأَ ْيتَ هه ْٰم ت ه ْع ِجبهكَٰ أَجْ َسا هم هه ْمٰ َو ِإن يَقهولهواٰ تَ ْس َم ْٰع ِلقَ ْو ِل ِه ْٰم َكأَنَّ هه ْٰم هخشهبٰ م َسنَّدَةٰ يَحْ َسبهونَٰ كه
َ ٰص ْي َحة
َ ل
ون
َٰ يهؤْ فَكه
And when you see them, their forms please you, and if they speak, you listen to their speech. [They
are] as if they were pieces of wood propped up - they think that every shout is against them. They are
the enemy, so beware of them. May Allah destroy them; how are they deluded?
We know :
Fi’lٰٰmudare’ٰPassive : U/A sound.

Eg ص هٰر
َ يه ْن

Fi’lٰmaadi Passive

Eg هص َٰر
ِ ن

Fi’l mudare
نَ ْش َه هٰد
َي ْعلَ هٰم
يَ ْش َه هٰد
ون
َٰ َي ْع َمله

: U/I sound.

Passive
نه ْش َه هٰد
يه ْعلَ هٰم
يه ْش َه هٰد
ون
َٰ يه ْع َمله

Fi’l maadi
اِتَّ َخذه ْوا

Passive
اتخِ ذه ْوا

َكف هَر ْوا

كهف هِر ْوا

َو ِإذَا َرأ َ ْيت َ هه ْٰم
 و: and (Harf Atf)
 اءِ ذا: when (for future) ٰظرف
It’s a Special Dharf :
•
•
•
•

Details of when & where
Always Nasb / Fi Mahalli Nasb
Their starting point has to be Nasb
Whatever comes after it is Fi Mahalli Jarr, never Jarr

َٰرأ َ ْيت َ هه ْم
To chk if its : Ism/ٰFi’lٰmaadiٰ/Fi’lٰMudareٰ/Amr
It’sٰnotٰasٰIsmٰ: no reason to be an Ism
It has past tense ending (details below)
•
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It was going to be ي
َٰ  َرا َءbut it sounds smoother as َٰرا َءي
So basically ي
َٰ sounds weird so the Arabs got rid of it except for sukoon followed by ن
MaadiٰoccursٰaٰlotٰinٰQur’an.ٰ

ٰ َرأ َ ْيت َ هه ْم: Fi’lٰMaadi ( when you saw them) but because of  اءِ ذاit becomes
When you see them

Inٰtoday’sٰArabic,  اءِ ذاmeans ‘if’ٰ(possibility)ٰ
InٰQur’an’sٰArabicٰ اءِ ذاmeans ‘when’ٰ(itsٰsettledٰ/ٰguaranteed)ٰ
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Brief Notes : By Sister Maseera
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